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1868 The decision of the Judge is reversed, an(l it is ordered a.nd 

. R. E. BELL declared that Mr. Bell i'5 not liable under the decree for the 
1'. refund of the purchase-money or of the Govemment revenue, 

GURUDAB 
I{oY. and consequently that his property was not liable to be attached 

1868 
June 8. 

or sold under it. The appellaut will be entitled to the costs of 
this avpeal and the costs of the appeal to the lower appellate
Coort in, the matter of the execution. 

7Jefo"~ Sil' Ba'l''MB Peacock, Kt., Chiif .1ttstice, and Mr. Justice Mittel'. 

JAN ALI v. JAN AI,I CHOWDRY,-

E;);ecution Bale-ss. 53 and lOS of ~ct X. of 859'-Bond fide P1o'caasel', 

See aIM A. purchased 0, share of B.'.s talook at an auction.sale, in execution of all 

Page 71 & e(IJ·parte decree obtained against B., under section 105 of Ad\; X. of 1859. B. 
84. B L R obtained leave under ·sectiol1 58 of Act X of 1859. to revive the suit, 8!!d 
69~ • . . succeeded in getting it dismissed. He now sued to set a~i.e the sale to A. 

11 B. L. R. Held, the sale to A. was binding against B., notwlthstanifng that the decree 
8. B in execution of which it.had taken place had heen set aside in review, provided 

8 • L. R. b • fid B. . the sale was Qua e. 

THIS was a suit for confirmation of title in respect of 
12 kanis, 2 krants share of a certain taJook, by reversal of an 
auction-sale, held in execution of a decree under section 105 
of 'Act X. of 1859 and Ad VIII. of 1865 (B. C: on the 
ground that it was fraudulent and collusive. 

The circumstances of the case were as follows = 

Bhairab Chandra, acting as tehsildar on behalf of Eusuf 
Rhan, had obtained an ex-parte decree for arrears of rent, for 
Rs. 2-13, against the present plaintiff, Jan Ali Chowdry, 
in execution of which, the disputed talook was pnt up to sale, 
and purchased by the defendant, Jan Ali. Jan Ali Chowdry, 
against whom the decree was passed, then applied to the Deputy 
Collector, for a revival of the suit uuder section 58 of Act X. 
of 1859, as well as for reversal of the decree. 'l'he application 
was granted, and the suit, on· being re.heard, was dismissed on 
the 5th April, as against Jan Ali Chow dry. 

* Special ApP'al, No. 330Z of li:67, from a decree of the Additional Judge 
'Of Chittagong, affirlllillg a d£cree of the MOC'Il~iff of that district, 
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The plaintiff instituted this suit to set it aside. He 1868 
a.l1eged, that he wasi.-ept in ignorance of the proceedings JAN ALI 

instituted against him under Act X.; that no fll!'ll€a-r of rent JA;A.-u. 
was due from him at the time; that Bhairab Chandra had no OUO'WD'li.1 

authority in bringing the suit for rent; that the plaintiff had 
long standing enmity with the auction-purchaser; and that 
Bhail'ab, in collusion with the defendant, caused the tenure to 
be purchased at a very inadequate price, 

The Moonsiff held, on the strength of the case of Sarup 
Ohandra Bhuttacharjee v. Kasiswari Dw;i (1), that a civil ,suit 
lies for setting aside t.he auction-sale. And on the merits he 
,held, that the original ex-paTte decree having been set aside, 
the sale which took place under it <c must, as a matter of CQurse, 

fall to the gr~una." 
On appeal, the Judge upheld tbis decision. He found that 

the plaintiff ~d never had any knowledge of the ex-parte pro
ceedings taken out against him until afrer the sale; although 
the assertion of the plaintiff that no an'eat' was due was not 
true; that it was conclusively shown that Bhairab had been 
in the constant habit of instituting snits on behalf of Eusuf 
Khan; that from a long time, the plaintiff aod the auction-pm'· 
chaser were at enmity with each other. On the question, 
whether a sale to a bona fide purchaser under anex-pat·te decree 
subsequently set aside,is legally valid or not, the Judge re
marked: "If Civil Courts cannot ,gIve redress in such a case, a 
person may find ilimself at any moment deprived of a valuable 
property, without any previous knowledge, for an insignificant 
debt. In the present case, however, taking into consideration 
the circumstances of the enmity existing between the purchaser 
and the plaintiff, the inadequate price realized, and the plaintiff 
Leing kept ignorant of the fact of the intended sale, there is 
0. sufficient presumption of a fraudulent collusion between 
13hairab and the auction-;.lIlrcha,ser, which would afford good 
ground for cancelling the sale." 

BaLoo Rajendra lYath Bose, for appellant.-Jan Ali was 8. 

bonafide auction-purchaser; no frnd or collusion is proved;/:o 

(1) GW. R., ActX. Rulings, p. 55. 
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have existed between tIle auction-purchaser and the decree
-J-AN-A-L-X- holder; and the facts found by the Judge do not constitute 

'JA.:A LI fraud on the part of the :J.uction-purchaser The purchase was 
Ok"W'IJRY. madein good faith, and for a valdabie consideration. Under these 

circumstances, a civil suit will not lie to set llside the liOn(t Jide 
sale, although the e;e-parte decree might have been slibsequButly 
set aside. llatitaifitani DiiiJi v. ](alikrishmL C1wt!.:e'T~ttU!J (1). 

'Mr. Twidale for respoIident.-It is not denied by the pleader 
for the appellant, that a civil suit lies to s'et aRide a sale oli 
the gl;oiind or fmUd. The 'dnly question to De determined is, 
\vhether tJ'ie auctlOn·purchaser, in making the purchase; was 
guilty of any fraUd or not? . Arid it is substantially found, 
as a fact, by the lower appellate Court, tIlat the auction-sale 
was fraudulent, arid made in collusion with the agent df the 
'decree~holder. 

Mr. G. G1'egory (Baboo R. N. Bose with him); in reply.-Ni) 
issue was framed by the Court of first instance on the question 
'of fraud, which was the material contention of the parties. 
Unless fraild is directly and distinctly proved against the auction:' 
pllrchaser, nb suit will lie to set aside the sale, although the 
l>roceedin~s taken olit against tIle jildgment"-debtor by the d'ecree;. 
holder might oe frallduI'ellt and malicious. 

'The ifidgmemoftIie COUl't Was delivered by 
PEACOCK, C. J . ....:...The decis'ion of the Revenue Ct'lurt has 

been set asIde by the Revemie Court i'tself. It is contended:, 

'on the part of'theplainti'ff; that, as that decree has Deen seli 
'aside, tMre 13 no foilndation for the sale to the auction-pur.:.· 
chaSer 'j and', 'consequ'ciltly, that he, the plaintiff, against whoui 
the decree was orl~riany pasSed, is 'entitled 'to recover the 
lands so1d under that decree. 

It bas been held (2) that a 'sale under a decree to a odwl fide 

'Purchaser'is valid, notwIthstanding 'the decree may be reversed 
upon appeal, and it seems to follow that a hOlu! fide sale, under 

(1) Speeial Number, W. R, 1'.1,7. (:!) 7 W. R., 312, 
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a decree which is afterwards set aside upon l'e\·iew, is equally 1868 

binding. The atlthOtities cited by Mr. Jtlstlce Norman. fully JAN ALI 

fJear alit the opttli'On which he 'expressed in that case. 11. 
JAN ALI' 

There were tw'O kinas of execution in England, one a. writ CHvWDl£l'. 

of elegit, tinder ,tV-'hich pl'operty was delivered ~6 the execution 
creditor, in order tha't he ini~t satisfjr h\s judgmen~ by 
collecting the rents 'of the 'estate; a.nd the othet--. writ of fieri 
{aetas, uud!:)l' which the sheriff wa~ 'directed to levy the amQunt 
by seizure and sa.le of the d.efendant's ~ood~ and chattels. In 
'the ease 'Of a sale under a. writ or fle'r"i locia8-, it wI\! held by 
the COlrru~f Common Pleas, and affirmed in error by the 
Dourt Of King>liJ Bench, nfter sev'era.l arguments, that th'e eale 
~ a oonlZ fide purchaser, u.nder a. de'Cree, was not affected by a 
~'3ubseq:u.ent t'everesl of thedecroo. But'th'e delivery to the 
Judgment-creditor onder an elegit, is different, a.nd it was held 
'that the reversal of the judgment pul; an end to the ~iainti.ff's 
title un'der tbe ·I!~eg'it. 'Thete is a g()6d ground for the distin'}' 
tion, ",ud as it is important to ",dvert to the distinction, we 
think it right to refer to the reasOns which were given by the 
Courts 'in eaehof tim two caseS. 

One of these cases is Math~1J) Manni'llfj~ OiJ.8e (i). It was 
Yesolve'd in that 'case; that the sale by tbll isheriff by force of th'a 
fieri facias should stand, althofigh the jtidgment was afterwd,\lds 
reversed, and tliat the plaintiff in the writ of el'ror shuuld 'be 
merely restored to the vallle', for th~ sbe\iff, who made tb-e sale, 
~M la,¥ful authorit~ to sell, and by the sale the vendee hM an 
absolute property in 'the chattel pnl'Chased; and 'although tbe 
Judgment, wllich wa.!; tM warrant of the-fieri lacia'IJ, was after
\Varus reversed, yet the ~aretwhich was 'a collateral &at done by 
tlie shel'iff bY force of the ,eti .j'aciag, should not b'e avoided; 
for the judgment ~, that the 'Plaintiff should recov~\' his debt, 
and the fieri facias was to levy it of the derendant'!l goods and 
dtliritels, by laree of which the tJieriff so'ld the chattel as he well 
might, and the vendee paid mOlley to the value of it. 

n"'as remarked, that if the sale of the chattel'shonld be 
'o,\'oided~ the vendee would lose his chattch,ana ·his money too ; 

(I} 4 Co'ke'll Repoit'a, Pt. 8, p.9:t. 
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and, therefore, great inconvenience would follow, that none 
would buy of the sheriff goods or chattels in snch cases, and 
so execution of judgments (which is the life of th.e law in 

such case) would not be done. 
'rhe other case, to which referenc0 J,<; made by Mr. Justioe 

Norman, is that of Goodyerev.lnce (1), the court then held 
that there was a difference" between the sale and delivery upon 
" an elegit to the party himself, and a sale to a stranger upon a 
" fieri Jacias ; for the fieri Judas gives authority to the sherifi' 
" to sell and to bring the money into Court, wherefore when be 
" sells a term to a stranger, although the execution be reversed, 
" yet he shall nOt, by vil'tue the1'eof, be restored to the term, 
" put to the monies, because he comes-dnly thereto by act in 
"law. But the sale ",nd delivery of the lease to the party him
" self upon an elegit, is no sale by force of the writ, which being 
" reversed, the party shaH be restored to the term its.elf." 

'Ve think that the distinction is founded upon reason and 
good sense, and that OUf decision must he in accordance with 
these authorities. 

It is, therefore, necessary to decide, whether the purcbaser., 
under the execution, was a bona fi·de purchaser; or whether, as 
1l1leged in the plaint, he was in collusion with they ijaradar, the 
plaintiff in the revenue suit. 

The Court of first instance con~idered, that as the decree had 
been set aside, the plaintiff was entitled to succeed in this sui t, 
whether there was fraud between the ijaradar and the purchaser 
under the decree or not; and he did not raise or try any issue as 
to whether there was any collusion or fraud. 'rhe Judge did 
try that question, but he tried it upou the eTidence as it stood 
in the 10wef Court, and ueither of the parties, therefore, had an 
opportunity of calling witnesses upon that issue. 

The main points, upon which the Judge has found that there 
was fraud between tIle ijaradar and the auction-purchaser, are, 
fiTst, that enmity existed between the purchaser and the plaintiff; 
seeondly, that Bhairab Chandra, the naib of the ijarndar, wl\s pre
sent at the sale; thi'l"dly, the inad€'fluacy of the price realized; 

(l J 3 Croke's Rpp.,:~r!6. 
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andfoltTlhly, the ignorance in wliich the plaiutiff was kept __ lS_6_8_.

of the intended sale. I by no means intend to say that the Judge 
alTived at :m erroneous conclusion of fact, bu.t I think there was 
not in strictness any legal evidence to warrant it. The case 
ought to be remanded, in order that the question of fraud and 
collusion between the auction-purchasel' and the plaintiff in thc 
decree may be tried. The case should go to the Judge, in order 
that he may send it to the Moonsiff under section 354 of Act 
VIII. of 1859, to try whether such frauu or collusion existed. 
to return his finding, togebher with the evidence, to tho Judge. 
for final decision. Either party should be at liberty to adduce 
any evidence he many think fit upon the trial of that issue. and 
we think that the Moonsiff ought to be directed to summon aU 
the parties to this suit, that is to say, thli' ijaradar, his llaib, and 
the auction-purchaser; and, as it is suggested that there was. 
collusion between the plaintiff and /tbe ijaradar, we think the 
plaintiff should also 1)e summoned and examined. 

It does not appear what was done with the purchase-monoy 
paid by the auction-puchaser, whether any, and if any, what 
portion of it Wo'1S paid out to the plaintiff in the rent suit, or 
to the defend.lont in that suit, and whether the auction-purchaser 
has ever obtained possession of what h8 purchased, or taken any 
and what steps for that purpl)se ; or whether tbe plaintiff in this 
suit, or the ijaradar, or the anction-purchaser, has been in posses
sion since the auction-purchase. We thi.nk those points must 
be inquired into by the Moonsiff when tbe case goes back to 
hi m on remand from tho Judge, as they ha Vo a material bea-ring 
upon the question of fraud. 

'rhe costs of this appea.l will abide the result of the ultimate 
deci:sion ill the Casco 

JA.N ALI 
v. 

J-'N ALI 
OHOWDII.Y. 




